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ii iii i r K.ISAYS CHCKGB IS HIS OTV5.

THE COLORED fBEEBTTKRY.

The SALE ofColombia Necro Ma Aireeww 1
ba, Inclwiiaf Ail CMored Presby

COFFEE
J. D. H'OALLASp HAKIKS
TWO iPROBABUE . CAXIHDATES.

nAioMMnU Am Said to B B- -

All Frror-pect-U SSL jMayoralty B' Ep
- txi fiaoae Oreek lnl

Read what Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, Dean of the
-- Chautauqua booking School, Chautauqua, N. Y,
pays regarding the Odorless Refrigerator:

TTtke It very much- - requtree less lea t keep it thoroarhh.
used, and so far as I hav, 1

teXIt! ttSmpltota.. all you elainrtor It. I thinkbkeeplr search of a valuable refrlftri

or'tM: HKSkr.

Weddington Hardware Company, Inc.
It East Trade St.

ha. reached wooderfml proportlona It i one of theTPw brand tHat

en In carload lota.

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25 eta,
j, fiv. Kenl Robe

The Reily-Taylo- r Co., New Orleans, U. S. A.

terian CMIRON OS uw Z

Serttoa of North Oarobaa ral
Jililii i Made --Calvin m Sabject
of a Namber.

- The Freabytery ot CaliwJ ln
which are all the colored Preabyter-la- a

churches of the piedmont section
of North Carolina, la now In eMlon
at the Ben Salem Presbyterian church
near Charlotte. This presbytery hay-
ing Blddle University and Sf?"
Seminary, the leading and ohlest
Presbyterian Institutions, within Ita
bounds la closely observed in Its work.
There are about seveoty-flv- a presby-

ters ln attendance.
The officers are: Moderator. Prof.

F. J. Anderson, of Blddle University;
stated clerk. Rev. R. P. Wyche. D. D..
of the Seventh Street church, Char-
lotte; temporary clerks. Rev. L. J
Melton. of Monroe Presbyterian
church. Prof J. D. Martin, of Blddle
University.

The parte of trial for licensure for
nducted in

Agalr Mr. Hawkins V.U1 Not Be
i-- Allowed to Withdraw.
'Thera.ls m "TrlM in the fact

that tha poplt have not lingered to

UJ avar tha recent charter election

because of the approach of the more

Interesting and many-side- d election

tor cltr officers, but there is some sur

Fwp DeepoUJue; 5oterd lopisropa
CfraK-- BalUllng fcays That

Owe Him Much Real
The church belongs to me and a

colored lady and. you see, they owes
me rent for eight years at ISO a
month,"

Thla Is the defense offered by Bel-to- n

Yarbrough. colored, who stripped
a colored Episcopal church of Col-

umbia, 8. C. of lta official records
and a memorial tablet to the minister
who founded the parish. The case is

the most peculiar which has come
under local observation ln a long
time.

A telegram was received by the
Charlotte police yesterday from the
capital of South Carolina asking that
the man be arrested. Policeman
Elgie McCall. accompanied by Mr. J.
H. Orr, set out on the case and ln a
short time had him located, stopping
at the house of a colored woman. In
his grip were all the books of the
church and a bronse tablet to the
memory of Rev. Harvey Orln Judd.
who uied In 1906.

The prisoner claims that the church
property waa willed to him, together
with owner's daughter, by Ita former
owner and that It was agreed that
$J0 a month rent should be paid for
th nrooertv. which is close In. He

Khoote Close Till Tuesday.
. - .. .VII . wwas a flooo-tia- e oi uapyjrIt

t v-f-c s T nsfer
j

t tSlack s lra

THE PRESIDENT WAS "JfEXT."

Dooney" Harris, Otherwise Known
as Hon. C. J. Harrta, Once Repub-
lican Candidate For North Caro-
lina's Governorship, Waa Called by
Nickname When He Least Expect-
ed It--Mr

Charles J. Harris, who one

prise attached to the tardiness wnicn

il being yet displayed by expectant
Tk.n i tiil an air of

dren that poured from the many build-
ings in different parts of the city yes-

terday. Four whole holidays, Friday.
Saturday. Sunday and Monday, all on
a stretch, seemed almost too good to
be true. It was the first real respite
since Christmas. The young folks are
making the most of It, too.

(Winun. -
,nyrtery pervading the cltyi political

! waiting on thekorison. One man
time ran for Governor of North Caro

Company
We are well equipp

to handle the Baggage

Business. Office in

Southern Passenger De--

lina, was onea a student at Tale.
About the time Charlie entered the

I Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

open Preabytery Dra H. L.. Mc-Cror-

Torke Jones and D. Brown, of
Blddle University; the subjects were
Hebrew and Oreek, Church History,
and Theology respectively.

Rev. J. A. Thomas Hazell and Elder
I. W. Kearns. of the Mount Olive
church, were elected commissioners

ih. rcnri Assembly of the

freshman claaa, there was a noted,
not to say celebrated prise fighter,
named Dooney Harrta. Mr. Harris

other fellow to move and conse-

quently no open moving is being done,

but It is freely predicted that even
of two or

by the name
more candidate for the office of the

chief executive of the city will be be-

fore the people for their considera-

tion.
' be one ofThe race may possibly

Are Yoa Busy

Cleaning House?
was' promptly dubbed by the students
and so known throughout his collet
term by his familiars, as "Dooney" J pot open day and night.
Harris. He did not !tae the nicknams,
hut he could not help himeelf. In thethose tnree-curiici- cu ......
mountains of North Carolina where
h lives, he haa been congratulating

Thones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention to all kinds of

Hauling.

has been Janitor there, getting $10 a
month and hlo Job gave htm access to
the books. By means of civil suit, he
sajs. he secured the title some time
aifo. ' Some of the ladies of the
guild." he says who were his friends
and were helping him to get the mon-

ey, told him to t?et the records and go
away until they got things fixed up.
but to keep them posted as to his
whereabouts. Consequently, he sas.
he telephoned them he waa here and
"written" a letter also.

himself that he had ehaken the nick
07I1CB Ha. Horn hulldlnj.name "Dooney." The other day in

Washington, however, when he went
up with the delegation of Tar Heels VtUM 3Xr
to Invite President Tat to come eown
and help celebrate the Mecklenburg
Declaration, when Mr. Harris, wno

Let u help you out ln this
work.

Send your curtains, portieres,
rugs and house furnishings of
similar material? to us to be
carefully dry cleaned.

We'll brighten them up in
an amazing maner. We ll re-

turn them to you as fresh and
clean as when new.

If you desire it many times
we can dye over articles of
this nature and obtain hand-
some results.

Our prices are reasonable,
and our service exceedingly
prompt.

waa in tne line oi ine visitors joi i
the President, Mr. Taft promptly said
in a very loud voice, "Well! Dooney

which are somewhat unique ior
lotte, but none too fast or furious for

which has beenpolitical --speed
Jnade here in other years. The his-Er-y

of the local political situation has
been that of a dual engagement. The
two factions would agree to put up a

the people toBinrle man and allow
take tlr choice between the two.
During the last municipal election,

the situation was materially changed.
Mr. 6. 6. McNtnch being elected with-

out opposition. This was an almost
Inexplicable proceeding It wai . much

which tsindeed,of a diversion, on?,
afforded about once In a lifetime.

LOOKS LIKE TWO MEN.

While the possibility of a three-cornere- d

affair is not altogether re-

mote developments yesterday Pnt"
of everybodyto an elimination

Karris. I am certainly glad to

Church, which meets In Denver, Col.,
In May.

"The Narrative of Christian Life
and Work In the Churches." as given
by the representatives, showed the
churches In a thriving condition.

The celebration of the four hun-

dredth annKersary of the birth of
John Calvin was celebrated last night.
Addresses were delivered by the fol-

lowing persons:
John Calvin As a Man." by Rev.

W. T. Carr, D. D.
"Calvin As a Theologian," by Rev.

R. P. Wyche. D. D.
"Calvin As a Liberator," by Rev.

J. J. Wllsen
"Calvin And the Twentieth Cen-

tury," by Rev. D. Brown. D. D.
J. R. Jlemphlll, a deacon ln tho

Seventh Street Presbyterian chufeh.
of this elty, the most aggressive
church ln the Presbytery, was Intro-
duced, and he gave a practical busi-

ness address.
Prof. J. P. Martin, by appointment,

served as chairman of the commit-te- e

on finances, collecting the Assem-
bly funds.

Rev. Dr. Robert O. Miller (white),
the pastor of the Bardls Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian church, was
and addressed the Presby

you. It tranapirea mat Mr. ia.ii whs
at Yale the same time that Mr. Harris
was. With a broad grin, the Presi-
dent told him to come around about
supper time, and It Is natural to sup-
pose that they talked over collega
days ln general, and Tale times ln
particular, to the satisfaction of both.
Hut henceforward ln North Carolina,
the for Governor will
not be C. J. but "Dooney" Harria

I
Charlotte Steam laundry 1 1 mjM futd

Thunderers. Dvers. Cleaners. II B ! iWL)i irS i

PHILLIP CAKEY MEN RKTCR.V.

Charlotte Keprewe-ntaL-i vem of Large
Concern Meet Other (southern Km-ploye- w

at Atlanta.
Messrs. E. P. Tlngley, manager, and

C. W. Allison. J. C. McDonald. P. W.

Puck W. L. Ward, F. Hutchison. A.

E. Jenkins and A. J. Beall. Jr. traveli-

ng representatives with Charlotte as
headquarters, returned yesterday from
Atlanta, where they attended the first
annual convention of the managers
and salesmen of the Kouthern depart-

ment of the Phillip Carey Company.
About 40 attended and the Charlotte-an- s

report an elegant time. The
meetlnK closed with an elaborate din-

ner Wednesday night at the Mechani-
cal and Manufacturers-

- Club In the
Candler Uulldlng. The gathering
lasted three days and the Charlotte
men made a splendid showing In re-

ports and took a prominent part In

the proceedings. The next meeting
will be held in Atlanta. The purpose
la to discuss the manufacture and
methods of sale of cement roofing,
asphalt paints, asbestos steam pipes,
nnii- -r coverings and Insulating ma

Pond Bflinc Ditched.

those names hav. been mentioned
of Messrs. J. I.with the exception

McCall and T. W Hawkins. It Is

understood that strong pressure has
been brought to bear upon Mr. ll

to roll up his sleeves and net In

the game, despite the fact that he has
stated innumerable times that he did

not want the Joh. Hull more Inter-

esting is the Intimation that

The work of ditching the old water- -

works nond, the gate to whose dam
was opened Saturday night to permit

tery ln a ery pleasing ana instruc-
tive manner.

the (alleged) germ-lane- n waters to
escspe and seek purification In the
waves of the Atlantic, was begun yes : mm, muxIr. Yorke Jtmes. of Blddle Uni
terday. Nine workmen ere on the Job. H I 1 e ' i I II ' vv iiversity, reaponden to the aoaress 01

Pr. Miller, happily representing the
Presbytery. DHAMF r Uwhich Is under the direction of City

Engineer Joseph Firth. Beversl weeks
will be required to complete the work,
hut it Is determined to do It thorIjAST DAY OP CAW ASS.'
oughly.

It l Urged That the Iople of Char

terials. The local office Is at 301-30- 3
lotte (Vmllnup TliHr tioort Work in
the Matter of Vntrimillons To-Da- y

and Ken i Ahead of II a Little.
This is the lust day of the can

Kant Keventh street
Th. viitnr had headauarters at

the Piedmont. The Constitution pub
vass for contributions to the 20th or

lished a picture of the conventionsMay celebration as planned. All
members of the finance committee

B 8 McMncn. wno wan
talked ovpt town as a probable can-

didate, has now arren to drop from
-- prospectlves" and to throwthe list of

his support entirely to the aid of Mr.

McCall. This Is not an unexpected
turn In the tide of events exce.pt the
fact that Mr. McCall is the iman to be

chosen by the opponents of Mr. Haw-

kins.
MOVEMENTS AUK AII. SECR ET.

The movements In the political
world which have been made lnce
the election have not taken place In

the open. Agreements are being
made In secret and it Is said that a
definite understanding exists that Mr.

McCall will be the avowed candidate
of the old charfr crowd, although
Mr. Hawkins was also aalnst the new
form of goernment which was sprung
by the committee of one hundred. Mr.
McCall's candidacy eliminates Mr.

McNineh. Mr E. K. Preston and Mr.
Brevard N'lxon. who It la said. Is very
anxious ta make- - the rac In- - the
event that Mr. McCall will not con-Se- nt

to run. it looks as if the latter
would be constrained to oppose Mr.
Hawkins.

Mr. MoCall wis telephoned last

members

Attention Veterans.
will report at 8:30 o clock
In the ofllce of the club ln the selwyn
Hotel Building to the central commit oomrduv trie 10th Inst. Is our reg
tee. No calculation nas been maue ular monthly meeting day. ana

.rv imnortant for every soldier in theof the total amount ln hand, but the

Dress Up the Little jFellows EasterI4D wants. We i
I Mothers, it's a revelation to see the beautiful line of suits for

1 boys that we are carrying this season,
supply tnem J

1 NEW AND XOVEIv STJTTS.

J Everything that style says is co rect, we have oa display. Somt II
1 new fashions and colors that maybe you don't know about.
1 Bring your boy In to-da- y or and fit him up hand- -

- 1 I somely for Easter.

"GET IT AT HAWLEY'8"

A woman may have a pretty
face, a good figure, peach blow
complexion and a wealth of
hair unrivaled, and yet If she
has not pretty teeth her beauty
and attractiveness are greatly
marred.

A thorough cleansing of the
teeth night and morning ls all
that ls required to give her

PERFECT PEARL-LIK-E

TEETH
when

DR. HENDERSON'S

DENTIFRICE

Is used,
Jta Ingredients are absor

lutely pure and properly
mixed. It is
ANTISEPTIC, GERMICIDAL,

PROPHYLACTIC.
And the price Is 25 cents at

courty to be present. Arrangements
for memorial day and the 20th of May.

when President Taft will be here, will

be discussed at this meeting. An invi-

tation hss been extended our camp
to participate In the parade on the
20th. By order of

W. M. SMITH.
Commander.

H. D. DUCKWORTH,
Adjutant.

members have been making good pro-
gress. The committee doslres to say-tha- t

If anyone has been overlooked ln
the matter of solicitation, the omis-

sion is merely one of oversight and
such person Is reilurslefl to halt tnn
first member of the committee he
sees and entrust to his keeping a gen-

erous portion of the 'iong green."
Thus far the citizens have been com-
ing across nicely, occasionally a man
will waylay a committeeman and
separate himself from a $100 bill.
The celebration which has been plan-
ned, however, will be ..xceedlngly ex-

pensive and It Is necessary that every

mini nv a I isti'i i " '

but declared ne had. nothlnK definite
to say in regard to his candidacy.

"I have been by a num
her of my friends to enter the race.'
Tn wild, but I have not finally con

mm mmIB fI I
I D rtSl lain o iiaahc rn nil I
s H hi w nm ss s a m m m m m

man do his duty. If the people of
Chnrlotte continue to do their duty

y as In the previous days and a
little more so the committeemen hav
small fears that they will not be able
to make a favorable showing

Alleged Corn Thief Run to Earth,

After a spirited chase which gave

valuable exercise to Policeman Gard-

ner and a half do.en or more volun-

teers Will Pavls, colored, was land-

ed behind the bars yesterday morn-

ing the theft ofHe is charged with
the store offroma sack of corn

Chambers & Moody VmPan1v n
South College street,
and Trade. The man was Jump

the rac e ofand givenl the hacq lot
his life for a few hundred yarns.

.. F o. I ED. MELLON COMP'Y
!.! s. moo. pooo. 4. j j Remember Mellon's Clothes Fit

liawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AJin FIFTH ST.

'Phones IS and 100.
Academy Advance Sale.

aented. I "ill probably make up my

mind l do not want tho
position and really haven't the time
to devote to its dutiep, but I will not
say whether 1 will or will not be a
candidate."

It is still jjeni-fHll- .mderstood that
Mr. Hawkins will run. His numerous
friends In the business world will not
ellow him to withdrew. He has Riven
an exhibition of his eminent fairness
and impartiality dunnt; the present
administration in tin capacity of a
member of the board ol public serv-
ice and ha drawn a larKe following
to him.

Ijummus Company PutH lrth Xoat
Hook let.

"The Glnner" Is the title of an ex-

ceedingly neat publication In folder
form insue'1 liv the F. H. Lummus "" I II

ISons' Company, large manufacturers
of cotton winning machinery, of Col-

umbus. Ga It ls from the presses
of Tho Observer Printing ruse, Is
edited bv Mr. Julius I. LuminOs and

CENTURY PAINTI
WILL NAME riU.MAKY DATE. Is a credit to him and to the printers

who turned It out. The booklet Is
brlfrht and breezy from start to finish.
Though its purpose, of course, is

is I

good paint Book Casesprimarily to advertise the wares of
Its publishers, there i. aside from

For
Eastc r

Of Interest
To Free
Masons
and Their
Friends

this, much to Interest the reiuler. "Get
your happiness out of your work or
you will never know what happiness
Is" ls the sajre quotation from the
brilliant Elbert Hubbard, on the rear
cover page. It will be published
"every little while," which may mean
about once a month.

Torrence Paint Co.
10 NORTH TRYOIf. Cjjj tillf

M. Stleff
Manager

The firm of Chas.

ud their Southern

Members Democratic ExextiUve Com-

mittee to Hold Meeting and Make
Arrangements Preliminary to Elec-
tion.
Since the time for the Charlotte

municipal election ts drawing near. It
is realized that it s expedent that a
meetng be held of the members of
the Charlotte executive committee for
the purpose of effecting an organiza-
tion and deciding on the date of the
Democratic primary. Following are
the members of the committee: Ward
J Col. W. B. Rodman. M. F." Cau-

dle, M. M. Murphy, Rev. George A.

Page; Ward 2 Dr. C. A. Bland, J. E.
Little. L. A. Dodsworth; Ward S W.
6. Shelor. W. A. Gresham, F. D. Alex-
ander; Ward 4 J. N. McCausland. J.
JJ. VanNess. Jr.. B. W. Berryhill;
Ward 6 --G. J- Starnes; Ward W.
M. Tye; Ward 7 Dan Bradley, Ward

' t C B. Bryant. E. I Sargent; Ward
E. F. Black; Wsrd 10 H. D.

Duckworth; Ward 11 J. D. Brown.
The committee has no head and

one member has as much right to call
'a meeting as another. A member yes-terd-

afternoon asked The Observer
to request the members to meet at

' the court house this morning at 11

o'clock and that request is hereby
riven publicity. jAter it developed
that some one else through, the erf ter- -

magnificent
Stieff Piano

have donated a
world renowned

Civil Actions Instituted.
R. E. MoVay has brought suit

against Jessie McVay, his wife, for
divorce.

Lizile Mills, a colored woman living
on Middle street, haa brought suit
against T. M. Chrlatenbury. J. D.
Johnson and J. M. Young-blood- , of the
city police force. The BUit Is the out-
growth of a search made by the of-

ficers a couple of months aim. They
were looking for stolen goods, 'believ-
ed to have been taken by a man who
lived In the other side of a double
house. She claims that finding none
there they Inspected her side of the
house, and left It open In some way
as a result of which she sustained
loss. The officers deny that they ex-

ceeded the authority of their war-
rants.

David P. Isenhonr has brought suit
against Maggie Isenhour for divorce.

to tho Masonic Bazaar to he

held in the Charlotte Audi-

torium April 12. 13. 14. 15. 1.
1909. Charlotte, N. C.

The money derived from

this Bazaar will be used in the

erection of a Masonic Temple,

a building that will be a pride

to every Mason ln the Caro-llna- s.

Don't you want this artistic
piano for your lodge, your

home or your friend s home

Visit Charlotte during the
Bazaar. Reduced rates on all

Railroads.

9,11 nil MAKE A NICE HOME FOR YOUR BOOKS

"There's nothing so good as

a book.

A few of the particularly ap-

propriate books are:

The Easter Story

by Humah Warner, price 50c

The Story of the Other Wise

Man, by Dr. Henry Van Dyke,

price 50c.

The Bible as Good Reading

by Senator Beverldge, cloth,

50c; limp leather, $1.00.

Counsels by the Way

by Dr. Van Dyke, price $1.00.

The Fruit Tree Gentleman

price 50c

Story of Great Hymns

each attractively Illustrated,

price 60c

We have many of the latest

books on religious thought

and an artistic line of booklets

and Easter cards. Including

Post Cards.

lis Real SalisfacationBoon papers naa m iw mcruui
at I o'clock ht. It was stated
that thia was pretty generally un-

derstood as the hour.
The ouestion of whether or not

.hmm will be made in the rules
affords an interesting subject for spec-

ulation.

Good Friday at St. Mark's. ,

V. C. T.'s to Have Band and Parade.
The Charlotte Council of United

Commercial Travelers has decided to
take a prominent part in the parade
on the SOth of May. The fact that a
celebration will be held In Charlofe
on this date Is already known to sev-

eral persona so why keep it a secret
any longer? The local members of Ihe
order mentioned have written to every
council in the Carolines Inviting the

Macey Sectional Bookcases are the best that are

made. They combine all the features that go to

make up a perfect piece of furniture.
Selected Quartered Oak or Solid Mahogany

woods, Colonial or Mission style, and prices the

lowest.
Wev also carry a complete line in Office Desks

and Macey Sectional Office Appliances. See our

Office Furniture Department.

In clothes comes only from

garments that measure op to

these standards; correct style,

perfect fit, tasteful pattern,
elegast finish, and a degree of

excellence ln inside materials
and construction that Insure

permanence ot shape and du-

rability.
And that's our "long suit

Tailored to Taste

$20.00 to $50.00.

Services appropriate to the day win
be held this morning at 11 o'clock
and this evening at g ln St. Mark s

Lutheran church. The pastor. Rev.
Robert Ls-- Patterson, will preach at
the morning hour on the Centurion's
confession; "Truly this Man was the
Con of God." In the evening his aub- -

brethren to participate and it is hoped t

that a large number will come and
Join the line of march. The travelers
will have the fine Italian band of the
Johnny Jones Carnival Company to
add to the gayety of this particular
section of the nation. Their carnival
will be in the rear of the Piedmont
Building.

Address

C. H. WILMOTH
Ch. Music Committee

Masonic Bazaar.

CHAS. M. ST1HT

Manufacturer of h Artistic
titleA--

, Shaw and SUeff Self,
player Pianos.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street

Charlotte, N. C.

C H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Ject will be the superscription written
" by Pilate: "Jesua of Nazareth, King

of the Jews." At the conclusion of
thia service there will be held the
service preparatory to the Lord's
6upper. A cordial Invitation ts ex- -'

tended to these services.
: '

Service at Y. M. C. A. To-Pa- y.

. There will be a special service ap-

propriate to Good Friday at the
" Young Men'a Christian Association ay

at t o'clock. Rev. Dr. W. M.
Kineald will make a short addresa

m(5.
WJJ

PARKER-GARDN-M CO.

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA.
This terrible calamity often happens

because a careless boatman Ignores the
river's warnings growing ripples and
faster current. 'Nature's warnings are
kind. That dull pain or ache In the back
warns you the Kidneys need attention If
you would escape fatal maladies Dropsy,
Diabetes or Brighrs disease. Take Elec-

tric Bitters at once and see Backache
fly and all your best feelings return ' Af-

ter long suffering; from weak kidney and
lame back, one 11 bottle wholly cured
me, writes 3. R-- Blankenshin. of Belk,
Tenn. Only Ho. at all druggists.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Booksellers . and Stationers,
- A cordial Invitation "a extended to I

G. B-- CABAXISS, Mgr.

9 S. Tryon, St.business women to come to this
lea, t etajr as long as they can. but

. to real frea to leave any time during
tn aetnea. .


